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t1iercof, rctained $1,000 as compensa-

JIczl, tha«t the bank was liable to
plaIiiititt for the suin so rctaincd. N. Y.
City Court, Nýooitaib v. 3[chaibics' &
Tradcr)s' Bank, 17 N. Y. Supp. 845.

O. CoLLECTIoNS-PRoor 0F IND-
WURITING.

To relieve a, bankc froin liability to
refuîîd mioncy paid to it for the acconnit
of its principal througlî fraud or mnis-
take, it iust have actually paid over
the saine to the principal, and the
gîving thie principal credit for tic
amnount on Uic, bantik'ls books is not
sufficient.

Adraft for 125, dnawni on PLani
by a, correspondent, wvas raised to
$57000e and, as so raised, cashied by
plaintiff upon dcfendant's presenting
it indorsed for collection.

IIeld, t>hat uponl discovcry e f the
fraud, plainitiff could recover fromn de-
fendant tic amnount paid to it less
$12.50, unless the signature of the
drawer wvas also a forgery; and that
the fact thiat the genuine signature of
tic drawer had been touchied up a
littie with a brush or quili, but imot
essentially altered, did niot constitute
it a forgery.

The testimony upon the part of de-
fendant to show that the signature of
the drawer of a, draft was a forgery
was that of experts, wlio were un-
faîniliar with the sig-nature, and whe
enly testified freini scicntific tests and
a cemp-arison of the signature with
those ackinowlcdged to be genui1ie, and
froin the appearance of the signature
of the draft iii question. Onl the other.
hiaud, the drawer himself and varions
persons whio hiad seeîî inii write, and
were fam.ihiiar with bis signature, al
swvore thiat iii thecir opinion the sig-
nature was gennine.

Jfeld, that a, fmniding in 'favor of the
gçenuîfinnss of the signature would
not be disturl)cd, and that the fact
that the drawer hiad written a, letter iii
refèece to lis signature, in whieh
lie did net express hnseif in ýas po-
-sitive ternus as he did as a witness, in
ne0 way d.iseredited bis testinmony. 13
N. Y. Supp. 411, affiriîued, without
opinion. United States National Bank

V. .National rk Baffl, 29 N. B. Reu).
1028, N. Y. Court of Appeal.

7.MFGAE oî'rvvra~0 DniýpesîT- ioN.

Ou' B1coTizsE -S'-o.
A bonafide puîrchaser of a iegotiallde

certific'ate 0f deposit for valuie, belfotî
maturity, without notice of ecquities,
is protected te tie saine exteit ,is li
innocent holder of othier niegetiable
paper. But if such certificate is tas
1frred wvheii overdne, the p n rc1iaýr
takes it siibject te ail dc1éiènee. iwhlic
could liave beenl mnade, had At rwnaiiel
lu tie h«ands of tLb payee.

The indorsemnent of suchi papcq, bvý
the payee before dlue, Il witlholt rè.
course," is net 0f itself suhicieuit te
charge the purchaser with notice of
defences of the maker.

Across the face of a, certificate of
deposit ln thc usuial fonni, Payable to
the order of the payee on the retitri
of the certificate preperly iindorbcd,
were stamiped the words: IlTliis certi-
llcate payable three months after date,
with 6 per cent. interest per aiiwimn
for the tume specified."1 Tiie iimstrn-
mient was transferred by thie payee
more than three menths, after its Cate.
Held te be a Limie certificate, aud dis
honored when sold.

In an action on a negotiable certiù-
cate of deposit transferred afteî' flup
the inaker nîay set off aiiy cos
deinand whichi existed iii llis faivor
againist Lbe original payee at thle t-iuie
of thc transfer. F1irst Nar(t. Baiik oi
Rapid City v. Sccarity Nat. Batik ef
Siouxr City, 51 N.W. Rep., 305. Nekb
Suipreme Ct.

S. DEPOSIT iiz NArE! 0F, WrFE,-
CiirE.cîzs 13Y 1{U$I3ND - ASGMN
13Y BIN.IZ-IRIGHITS 0rF ASSIGNEE.

Defendant deposited nmoncy iii aà bail
te the credit 0f huniseif as I
G. children2'1 Hie testifiecd that le
deposited the money frein tiiune to ti
for the Last ten or fifteen ycars as a
gift te those chuldren. ffeld, tlhatQth
trust wvas irrevocable, nothinig reuua
ing in defendant but the iîakcd( 14-
titlc.

Defendant ewed thc bankers 01ib
niote, aiid directed theni te aippyS;i
trust fund towards thc paymeciîtOffi
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